How to find us

Please note that SATNAV devices will take you to a housing estate on the opposite side of the railway to our actual location.

Cygnet Court is situated in the rural outskirts (Bishopton) of Stratford-upon-Avon and is easily accessible by all major transport links. Access to Cygnet Court is either via the town centre (A422 Alcester Road and Masons Road) or from the traffic island to the north of the town where the A3400 crosses the A46 giving access to Bishopton Lane and Timothy’s Bridge Road.

Access from the North – use A3400 or A46
Access from the South – use A3400
Access from the East – use A422
Access from the West – use A46

Travelling by Public Transport

By rail

Stratford-upon-Avon Parkway Station
10 minutes’ walk away. CV37 9QY.
www.stratfordparkway.co.uk
With Pay and Display parking for around 300 cars.
For information on train operators and times contact National Rail enquiries 08457 484950
or see www.nationalrail.co.uk

By air

Birmingham International Airport
approx 1 hours’ drive away or 1 hour by train.

London Heathrow Airport
approx 1 hour 45 minutes’ drive away

London Gatwick Airport
approx 2 hours’ drive away